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MILLER STEALS 12, BUCKETS 20; VENEZIA SCORES 9

Blue Devil Lady Cagers ‘Rob’
Dayton, 43-24, in Pepe-Levee
By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Junior guard Erin Miller went on a
thievery rampage with 12 steals and
her team added 10 more to lead the
Westfield High School girls basketball team to a 43-24 victory over
Jonathan Dayton in the Pepe/Levee
Memorial Tournament in Springfield
on December 29. The Blue Devils,
who won the tournament last year,
went on to defeat Oak Knoll, 45-27,
to finish 3-0 in this round-robin format on December 30.
The acts of theft surely kept the
Dayton Bulldogs’ scoring opportunities low but, when there were no acts
of theft, the Blue Devils’ defense stuck
to them like glue, especially to sophomore forward Jacqueline Kuczynski,
who did finish with 12 points.
“She’s fast! Her instincts are like a
cat,” Blue Devil Head Coach Joe
Marino said of Miller. “She sees it
and she just goes for the ball. She
finishes strong.”
“I usually look at their hips. You
can always tell where they are going
by the way their hips are moving,”
explained Miller who not only had 12

steals but also batted the ball away
several times. “We have been learning that our whole lives from our dads
and in practice we do defense a lot.”
“We knew that if we could trap
them in the front court they couldn’t
bring it to the backcourt. Our goal
was to keep the ball up as far as
possible so (Number) 34 (Kuczynski)
couldn’t get it,” said Blue Devil point
guard Gab O’Leary.
Miller finished with 20 points,
seven rebounds and three assists and
Stephanie Slodyczka added three
steals. Danielle Infantino and Tara
Handza (2 points, steal) each grabbed
three boards and Katie Cronin had
five rebounds and two points. But
freshman Diana Venezia (2 steals, 2
rebounds), who finished with nine
points, got things started by penetrating the inside and bucketing all seven
of the Blue Devils’ first quarter points.
“We wanted to get the post established. Once we got that established,
we could open up the perimeter,”
explained Marino.
After yielding a successful free
throw to Kuczynski, the 3-2 Blue
Devils rolled off the remaining 16

points of the quarter to take a 23-7
lead at halftime. Miller sank eight
points, including a 3-pointer. O’Leary
(3 assists, 2 steals) hit two free throws,
while Keri Pringle (7 rebounds) and
Venezia added two points each.
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Blue Devil Cagers Rap
Bernards Girls, 65-34
The Westfield High School girls
basketball team rumbled over Bernards, 65-34, on December 27. Junior Erin Miller poured in a teamleading 28 points (three 3-pointers),
made four steals, grabbed five rebounds and added four assists.
Gab O’Leary sank seven points
and had three assists. Dianna Venezia
pulled down 12 rebounds and had six
points. Casey El Koury, Keri Pringle
(4 rebounds) and Cyndl Matthew each
had four points. Tara Handza had
three points, Danielle Infantino and
Stephanie Slodyczka netted two
points and Charlotte O’Leary added
one.
Westfield
Bernards

13 23 12 17
4 12 12 6

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

HAVING A VERY PRODUCTIVE WEEK…Raider Ricky Olsson, top, manhandled 135-lb Viking Jason Morales and
pinned him in 3:00 with a muscle lateral drop. Olsson also won the 135-lb crown at the Goles Invitational.

GANO GRABS SECOND TITLE; ZAMZAM, OLSSON WIN

Raider Matmen Take Fourth
In John Goles Invitational

65
34

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School senior Sal Gano claimed his
second John Goles Invitational wrestling title and teammates Ricky Olsson
and Mike Zamzam picked up their
first titles at Warren Hills High School
on December 28. Edison won the
team title with 179.5 points and the

Rahway Cagers Stop
Raider Boys, 60-44

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING INTO THE ACTION UNDERNEATH…Blue Devil freshman Diana Venezia, No. 15, draws heavy coverage
from the Dayton Lady Bulldogs underneath the basket.

The Rahway High School boys
basketball team advanced to the finals of the John “Butch” Kowal Memorial Classic after defeating Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, 60-44, in the semifinals at Rahway on December 28.
Bryan Dougher netted 28 points, including four 3-pointers, and Greg
Bayard scored eight points for the 32 Raiders.
Eric McCloud banged in 19 points,
Wendell Simmons scored 16 points
and Ronnie Sawyer bucketed 12 for
the 4-0 Indians.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood
Rahway

10 14 8 12
10 14 12 24

44
60

Raiders, who sent seven wrestlers
into the finals, finished fourth in the
eight-team tournament with a total of
132.5.
Seeded first at 125-lbs, Gano received a bye then grabbed a 17-0,
5:01 technical fall over Gaito of Warren Hills before pinning Tony Colon
of Edison in 1:13 for the title. Last
year, Gano won the 119-lb crown
with a 6-3 victory over Ricky Chandler of Millburn.
“Sal just went out there, manhandled him and pinned him,” said
Raider Head Coach John Scholz.
“He’s focused. He’s on fire!”
Seeded second at 135-lbs, Olsson
defeated Deemer of Warren Hills and
Pelham of Newton before stopping
Gary Thompson of Edison in 1:00 for
the crown.
“He had a bad start at Seton Hall
but, since that day, he came back. He
had a great tournament,” said Scholz.
Zamzam found out what it looked
like to stand on the top podium when
he earned a 12-2, majority decision
over Sparta’s Ben Prohl for the 171lb title. Zamzam also beat Barilla of
Warren Hills, 8-2, and Kooyoumd of

Edison, 5-0.
“Mike, a second-year wrestler, is
stepping up to the plate. He’s a strong
kid! He’s a little rusty in a couple of
move areas but he put stuff together,”
said Scholz.
Raider senior Pat Mineo was denied his second Goles title when he
was defeated, 9-0, in the 145-lb finals
by Newton’s Austin Alpaugh, a state
qualifier at 140-lbs last year. Mineo,
seeded first received a bye and pinned
Korach of Warren Hills.
Sophomore Mike Ferrara placed
second at 130-lbs after being defeated
8-0 by Newton’s Kyle Huber. Earlier,
he received a bye then pinned Romero
of Edison in 1:15.
Trevor Cannon was defeated 11-4
in the 152-lb finals by Millburn’s
Chase Helwig. Cannon defeated
Artigliere of Warren Hills, 2-1, then
reached the finals with an 11-3 victory over Sparta’s Baccarella.
In the 215-lb finals, Raider Keith
Baker had a battle but dropped a 7-4
decision to Ben Kissane of Newton.
Earlier, he received a bye then pinned
Slevin of Sparta in 5:07.
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Put Our Neighborhood Knowledge To Work For You.
ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

WESTFIELD THE PINNACLE IN NEW CONSTRUCTION $3,400,000

A rare opportunity to own a distinctive custom Colonial. A beautifully landscaped ½ acre property will host this 6,000
SF gem. Exquisite unparalleled design, luxurious amenities & an enchanting setting combine to deliver an unsurpassed
level of excellence. This prestigious 19-room Classic includes a Grande master suite with fireplace, sitting room, his &
her walk-in closets, spa like bath & steam shower with seat & body sprays. 5 additional large bedrooms, 6 full & 2 half
baths and 2 solid oak staircases add convenience to luxury. Formal living room with wet bar, dining room, library with
fireplace, family room with fireplace will all be appointed with custom inlays in the hardwood floors & complemented
with custom designed ceilings. An oversized designer kitchen with French doors to a magnificent terrace will also
include granite tops, and a butler’s pantry adjoining itself to an elegant dining room. A finished basement will complete
this classic with over 2,750 SF, a full bath, enormous wet bar, rec room, sauna, exercise room and more. Work with the
builder now to make this house your home! Call Ralph for more details: 908-591-6283 (052001359)

BUY FOR $2,810/MO.

SCOTCH PLAINS OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 1/7 12-4PM

$648,427

Situated on a cul-de-sac, this beautiful 3 yr. old Colonial features an open floor plan. The spacious eatin kitchen, boasting granite counters & stainless steel appliances, adjoins a wonderful family room
highlighted with a gas fireplace. There is a formal dining room, office w/French doors, HWF & ½
bath. Sliders from the kitchen lead you out to the backyard. The 2nd fl. has a master bedroom with his
& her walk-in closets & master bath w/double vanity, Jacuzzi & stall shower. There are 3 add’l. bedrooms
& full bath. The large unfinished basement has high ceilings & there is a 1-car attached garage. This
is a great opportunity to own a newer home in Scotch Plains. DIR: Westfield Ave. to Nicole Ct. #10
(052001579)

BUY FOR $1,729/MO.

WESTFIELD

BY SCUTTI HOME CONSTRUCTION

$999,900

Featuring unparalleled craftsmanship & value. 5 bedroom, 5 full bath Colonial with hardwood floors
throughout, mahogany inlays in dining room, family room & first floor bedroom/office. Eat-in kitchen
with granite countertops & oversized walk-in pantry. Large master suite with 2 large walk-in closets &
master bath including Kohler corner Jacuzzi type tub & separate stall shower w/multiple body jets. Dual
zone CAC & gas heat, Marvin windows throughout. 30 year Timberline roof, Hardi Plank ™ exterior with
cultured stone façade & porch, park-like backyard with stone steps to paver patio. Oversized 2-car garage
with 14’ ceiling & ample storage. (052001346)

BUY FOR $3,467/MO.

BUY FOR $1,733/MO.

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

WESTFIELD
NEW CONSTRUCTION
$799,900

WESTFIELD

OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 1/7 12-4PM

$399,000

Two bedroom Ranch, great Condo alternative with one-floor living at its best! Professionally landscaped
lot, spacious wood deck. Short distance from town, schools & NYC transportation. Loads of potential.
Great opportunity for 1st time buyers or downsizers to experience the best that Westfield has to offer. DIR:
Rahway to Washington #547 (052001552)

Custom Center Hall Colonial. Four
bedrooms, formal living and dining rooms,
family room with fireplace, designer kitchen
with granite countertops, hardwood floors
throughout, master bath with whirlpool tub,
full basement, walk-up attic, 2 ½ - 3 baths
and Hardi-Plank ™ exterior with masonry
accents. Still time to customize. Call Ralph
for more information. 908-591-6283
(052000587)

WESTFIELD

JUST CHARMING!

$399,900

Three bedroom, one bath Cape featuring a spacious living room, updated kitchen, beautiful large lot, onecar attached garage. Westfield schools for under $400,000. (052001297)
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Want A Low Monthly Payment? Meet with a local Gold Services Manager or call 800-788-7338.
Want A Low Monthly Payment? Meet with a local Gold Services Manager or call 800-788-7338. The monthly mortgage payments quoted in this ad are to qualified buyers buying a single family owner-occupied residence, based upon a 20% downpayment. The payments are calculated using a 3-1 interest only adjustable rate mortgage loan (ARM) with an initial interest rate of 6.500%, and an initial A.P.R. of 6.72%. Payments are interest only for the first 10 years, and from
year 11 through maturity, amortization is based on 20 years. The interest rate is based on an index plus a margin, with a loan amount of $500,000. The payment is fixed for the first 3 years, and because the interest rate may change after 3 years, the payment shown may change at the 4th year and annually thereafter subject to applicable margins and/or caps. At each adjustment, the interest rate is set at 2.5% above the index (margin) and it may not decrease or increase more than 2 percentage points (cap), and over the life of the loan, it may not increase or decrease more than 6 percentage points (lifetime cap). Figures used herein are approximate and do not include property taxes, condo/association fees, or hazard insurance. Interest rates quoted are as of 11/20/06 and subject to change. As an example, on a $500,000 30-year loan with an initial interest rate of 6.500%, the maximum amount that the interest rate can rise under this loan program is 6 percentage points to
12.500%, and the estimated monthly payment for the first 3 years is $2708.33 with a maximum interest payment of $3474.83 thru year 10 (Based on a Truth in Lending Disclosure Estimate) and a maximum principal and interest payment of $5336.29 after year 10. We are not responsible for typographical errors. You should ask about interest rate, margin, and other terms and conditions before you apply. Mortgage Access Corp. d/b/a Weichert Financial Services, Executive Offices, 225 Littleton
Road, Morris Plains, NJ, 07950. 1-800-829-CASH. Licensed by the NJ Dept. of Banking and Insurance. Licensed Mortgage Banker with the State Dept. of Banking in NY, CT, and PA. Licensed Lender in DE, MD, VA, D.C. Weichert Financial Services arranges loans with third-party providers. Equal Housing Lender. Weichert Financial Services is an affiliate of Weichert, Realtors®. For your benefit, consider a career in real estate. Call 1-800-301-3000 today!

